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This study was part of a Northeast Regional Project, NE-31, The
Effect of Urban-Industrial Expansion on Northeastern Agriculture;
a cooperative study involving agricultural experiment stations in
the Northeastern Region and supported in part by regional funds.
This is the fourth in a series of bulletins dealing with the effects
of change in the number and location of people in New Hampshire.
The previous studies under the heading "The Population of New
Hampshire" are:
1. Trends and Characteristics Station Bulletin No. 413
2. Migration and Changes in Composition — Station Bulletin
No. 425
3. Effects of Migration on the Small New Hampshire Town —
Station Bulletin No. 437
These are available on request to the Department of Agricultural
Economics. University of New Hampshire, Durham, New Hamp-
shire.
Factors Influencing the Attitudes of Farmers
Towards Migration Off Farms
Introduction
A previous study in this series 1 indicated a high rate of migration off farms
between 1940 and 1950. There is no evidence that this trend has ceased
since that time. This movement off farms is not a mass migration but a
movement selective of specific individuals. Some of these individuals move
deliberately, others have no choice but to move as dependents of a household
head who decides to move.
One of the current suggestions to the solution of the problems of depress-
ed rural areas is to increase non-farm employment for present farm operators.
If it were possible to identify the characteristics of persons most likely
selected by the migration process, the work of those associated with adjust-
ments in the rural area might be made easier.
However, if the number of non-voluntary migrants, i.e., those moving
as dependents, is very large, there should be few if any individual social
characteristics distinguishing migrants from non-migrants on an average
basis, since up to 60% of the movers might well be non-voluntary.
It is the purpose of this study to investigate some of the reasons for the
continuous migration of farm people by testing some hypotheses about the
selective process in migration off farms. The method followed was to inter-
view existing operating farmers on their attitudes relative to migration, and
obtain information on their operations necessary for testing these hypotheses.
Procedure
In cooperation with the County Agricultural Extension Agents and other
interested groups familiar with the agriculture of Merrimack and Rocking-
ham counties in New Hampshire, a list of operating farmers was developed.
These were classified by estimated net farm income. From this list, samples
of farmers from the lowest income groups and from the highest income
groups were selected at random for interview. Two hundred and fifty-three
farm interview records were analyzed.
The following sections contain statements of hypotheses or preconceived
ideas about why farmers would consider leaving their farms. The data of
the interviews are then used to support or question these hypotheses.
The data analyzed were divided into two categories of operators: (a)
Those who have considered leaving the present farm and (b) those who
have not considered leaving the farm. The two counties from which samples
were drawn are located in the southern part of New Hampshire where con-
siderable non-farm work is available.
1THE POPULATION OF NEW HAMPSHIRE: 2, Migration and Changes in Com-
position, Agr. Exp. Sta. Bui. 426, p. 9.
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As is shown in Table 1, with few exceptions net incomes of operators
interviewed were obtained from both farm and non-farm sources. Only
members of the highest income group depended entirely on the farm for
their income. This combined source of income may well have influenced
the operators' attitude toward leaving the farm, although no data are
available to prove this.
Table 1. Distribution of Farms by Percent of Net Income From Farming
Net Income
Table 2. Proportion of Farm Occupants by Net Income Groups of Those Who Have Considered
Leaving This Farm and Those Who Have Not
Table 4. Average Age of Farmers by Income Group



















Table 6. Average Years of School Attended by Operators in Relation
to the Net Farm Income for 1956
Table 8. Percentage of Farm Operators Who Had Adopted No or One or More
Improvements During the Previous Two Decades According to Whether






















E. Migration of Children
Hypothesis No. 5 was that the children of farmers who had considered
leaving would be more likely to leave home than would children from farms
where the parents had expressed no intention of leaving.
It was found, however, that the proportion of children over eighteen
years of age who had left home was similar for both groups. This was true
for male and females.












ticipation in various community groups. Their answers showed there was
no significant difference in participation between those who had considered
moving and those who had never considered moving from their present
location.
Table 10. Proportion of Farm Operators Recorded Participating in Community





Interviews with farm operators were classified into two groups, (a) those
who had considered leaving their present farm for non-farm work or
farming elsewhere and (b) those who had never considered leaving their
present location. The hypotheses tested were those suggested from generally
accepted measures of average differences among aggregates of movers and
non-movers.
Analysis of the data revealed that of the seven hypotheses studies, there
was not one which significantly differentiated the group who had never
contemplated leaving their farms from those who had considered leaving.
Some explanation of why none of these hypotheses were supported may
be found in the fact that large proportions of the incomes received were
derived from non-farm employment. Therefore, their decisions as farmers
in relation to farm operations would be tempered more with non-farm factors
than if they were dependent entirely on the farm income for their living.
The characteristics of the operators are sufficiently similar in the two groups
that we cannot conclude from the present analysis that any one or group
of these factors is responsible for creating a desire to move or to awaken
consideration for moving.
One could assume that the value of the farm as a residence or as a place
to raise children enters into considerations to stay, provided certain mini-
mum income standards are met. One could further assume that the majority
of the farmers interviewed, as a sample of larger numbers in the state,
just enjoy living in their particular locations. Yet we know from census
counts that the number of operating farms is declining. Much of this decline
may be found in the change from full-time to part-time or non-farm rural
residence classification.
Whatever the cause of the migration of the families that do move, this
study of the attitudes of present farm operators in New Hampshire did not
disclose any economic or non-economic factors basic to these decisions.
Such factors have not been isolated by the combined efforts of the social
sciences. The existence of disparities in the variables most frequently analyzed
such as income, age, or education is not sufficient explanation for migration
from New Hampshire farms.
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THE AGRICULTURAL INDUSTRY IS BIG BUSINESS




Study of markets, market regulation, price prediction, and
selling.
*FARM MANAGEMENT
The science of profitable management of farms and forests
* AGRICULTURAL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Accounting, law, management, selling, and personnel studies to
supplement Economics and Agriculture courses
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